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tARM RECORDS BROfcEN BA1TLE OF NOG ALES j . ,..,.. , ; - : ..,- -

Rohvson County Boy Gives Account
of Hattle in Which He Fought on

MeU Last Year In IT. S. EstimateJ

, r.t $9,873,000,000 More Expected

Tbu Year Secretary Houston Rec.
ommends Legislation to Improre
Hardline and Storage Conditions

Dispatch. .

Mexuaa DorJer
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Nogales, Ariz., Nov. 26 The oc.
capat.on of Vera Cruz by United
states moving was started at Nog-- the national joy tmokeSecretary Houstons annual repori

phce an estimate of $9,873,000,000
on the value of American farm crops

a.cs on a smaller scale when Col.
Sage's company A of the Twelfth
Ir.fantrv onpnd fire on Villa andj - r - " . - - is suchrrd products for last year, i

v il. tion without nrceedent. This,
?f the 26th day of November at 11.35.
I was preaent at the battls between

good tobacco you feel like you could
justeaf the smoke!

however, probably will be eclipsed by
the nresent veal's showing.

This valuation is an increase of United States and Mexican .troops.
The United States infantrymen prorhnut SS.rooo.OOO ov the value of

1913. hitherto the highest ever record ed themselves to be as good marks-
men as the Mexicans did in Vera Cruz
and there was not a Mexican who putd. Tha increase occurred in the

face of a decline in cotton from 12.5
cents a pound for the 1913 crop to himself in range of the infantrymen Yes, sir, P. A. puts a razor edge on your

smoke-appetite-divisi- on that's nobby enough7 unt a fnr 191. fire during the fight that did not
fall with four or five bullet holesTe total value of the 1913 cotton

croc, estimated at $346,000,000, was in him when Col. Sage gave instruc-
tions to company A' to return the$283,000,000 more than the 1914 crop,

although the latter was 14 per cent fire of the Villa forces which had
been opened on the American town
of Nogales. The men of company A
threw themselves prone on the street

greater in quantity.
"The total agricultural exports in

the f'scal year ended June 30, 1915,
TiriptirallTr the first vear of the in front of the custom house at the

international line and opened fire onwrr." says thereport, "were $1,470,
nnn ooft which is an increase of $356 the Mexican troops for six minutes.

Itwas said we kept a continual volley
OflOPOO, or 32 per cent over those of
the preceding year and or $4,uuu,-000- .

or noarlv 42 per cent, over the
at the Mexicans and it sounded like
a bunch of machine guns in action.
A few Villa troops who had started
the trouble and had not taken preof the five years 1910-1- 4

to be photographed!
No other pipe and "cig-
arette tobacco can be like
Prince Albert, because
no other tobacco can
be made like Prince
Albert. The patented
process fixes that and
removes the tongue-bit- e
and throat parch ! Let
that digest 1

And that line of conver-
sation is 24 kt, whether
you play P. A. in your
old iimmv nino nr rnll if--

you or any other man ever did roll and put
the fire to I Men, we tell you to wise up
P. A. is crimp cut and stays put which
means rolling P. A. is as easy as falling offa
log. And it's good to remember P. A is put
up in the toppy red bag, especially for you
"rollers." Sells for the price ofa jitney ride, 5c.
Now, will the "pipers" kindly ooen both ears?
Here's tobacco that has made it possible for
three men to smoke pipes where one
smoked before!

Any way you hook it up, Prince Albert is
tobacco insurance ! Yes, sir, it guarantees
your future as well as your present smok-in-gs

! And just makes your tongue so jimmy
pipe joy'us that your smoke appetite grows
whopping big. You men who "dassn't," we
say you go to P. A, natural-lik-e ! Because
there isn't a bite in a

caution to seek cover in time fell atV'ht is needed more, perhaps, than
riv'hirer else, the Secretary says, is
fin' 'nrrpioe in meat animals. To the first volley. One Mexican soldier

hm behind the Southern Pacific de-
pot of Mexico and had taken twot "rd the department has extend-

ed its activities as far as its funds
or three shots before he was discov-
ered. Corporal Cobb pointed him out
to the men of the first squad of Co
A. which the writer is a member of,
and Col Sajre ordered us to kill him I AH ETTE TOEACCO I I
and the fire began again and when
he made his next appearance a doz

TL. m. 11 P j r Len or more American Dunets maae
holes in him.

tyouM permit. . Elimination, of com-I'v- e

stock diseases, from which
10- - fv-- ?Te said to he enormous, would
rr-- 1 in a material increase cf the
rr.-- .t supply.

"Tt tins been conservatively esti-m"rd- ."

the report continues, "on the
b is of data for 30 years, that the
rmv"U d:rect losses from animal dis.
oos 5re approximately $212,000,000.

Tf indirect losses, which also are
"rent, cannot be estimated at all.
TV d'rect loss ascribed to each dis-ea- s

is as follows:
"ITotr cholera, $75,000,000; Texas

fevor and cattle ticks, $40,000,000;
tuberculosis. $25,000,000; contagious
rbort on. $20,000,000; blackleg, $6,- -

Col. Sage discovered a Mexican
sniper in the window of a house and
when he raised his gun to shoot the
whole first platoon of Co. A opened
fire at him, riddling him with bul.
ets, and he fell from the second barrel of this national

joy smoke.story to the paved street. Three or
four other Mexican soldiers had tak
en a position arounda caboose in the

:iea raurpad yards and they were v
of shVp and cattle... $4,600,000? g!a-le7- J,. Three Mexicans foe ! Die: it out ofPmytion in a drug store and. were killed. es,

the dark corner, jam it

. ippy rca oay, oc a makin's cigarette.
For you can put your little old blue-penc- il

O. K right here that Prince Albert is a
regular double-head- er for a single admission

as joy'us to your tongue and taste one
way as the othe? J

'Wittthe " rollers" kiridiy "forward for a"
spell and get some of this listen into their
systems? Because Prince Albert certain
and sure jams more joy into a makin's paper
than ever before was figured up on twohands !

In the plain language of the hills, you can't
any more resist such makin's tobacco than a

-- bullfrog can pass up a piece of red flannel !

Because P. A. hands to you everything anjr
cigarette roller ever dreamed-ou- t rare
flavor, and aroma, and mildness, and .body;
absolutely the best bet the best smoke

dors, $5,000,000: other live siock ais-e"- s.

$'22,000,000; parasites, $5,000,-00-0:

poultry diseases, $8,750,000."
potash situation, the report

sitcv continues serious. There is
no notash available for

frrt 'ii'er and indications are that the
pvrn'v for that purpose will not be

incFel mnterhlly nxt year. '.
Pe.nmmondations for legislation

brimful of P. A. And
make fire with a
match ! Me-o-- my !

You get acquainted with Prinet
Albert in the toppy red bag, 5c; or

The Viistors got their fill of shoot-
ing and fled from the town. If, they
had not there would not have been
i live Mexican left in Nogales, So-nor- at.

The Carranza forces came into a
difficulty through a mistake. Almost

soon as the Villistors had fled a
Carranza cavalry advance guard ap-nenr- ed

over one of the Nogales hills
lid not knowing the location of the
Sird'fy3nd taktngthen'Nmth.-cav---Ir- y

troops which were held in re-tv- o

near the boundary as Carranza
"v-ce- opened fire. The American
--ifnntrynien returned the fire and

( W S"cretrrv Houston to ion
Jrclr.de te foowincr;.

j ,,: it-;on deTl to promo:-- '

tidy red tin, lQc,, but for the double'-back-action-j-

you buy a cryttal-gla- te

pound humidor. And then
you're eett You tee, it ha the
eponge-mohten- er top and keepe
P. A. at the highest top-netc- h point
of perfection. Prince Albert i also
sold in pound and half-poun- d tin
humidors.

,rtior "'.nraore of farm
vrncU T.d tr-d:"- r '.n the

'

basis of
f;x- - nnd rv.v!irJ: n':I.Hinr
a w.iroVr e nrt.'a cotton

net. a trriii trr.idos a:t ond
prov:rn for a market news service.

A 'and morttratr0 binkincr act
o iniect business methods in.

to Vndling f?rm finance and to place

firms securities upon the market in

a rcsfonblc way.
Authority to grant water poweT

normiQ w'thm the national forests

The tidy red tin, 10cR. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston - Salem, N. C
OnrlcM UU r .I. BajmcUs Tobac C.

NEWS NOTES AND COMMENTtnr f'Tpd nerods. SEESeffective control over the

he firr,t ten Carranza horsemen to
ppear were shot down. Another was

seen to ride over the hill at a break-
neck speed and his horse was shot
from under him. The rider arose
to his feet and threw his arms in the
air. This caused the order to cease
firing. At nearly the same time
some of Carranza's men were seen
crawling up a hill on the east of
Nogales and a sharpshooter killed
the first one who appeared on the
hill. Then they called "Vive Car.
ranza," and then Col Sage ordered
every man to cease firing.

One Mexican ran as fast as he
could with his arms in the air to the
international line where the Ameri-
cans were, and told them that they
were Carranza forces. He apologized
for shooting across the line.

During the battle, which lasted an
hour and a half, the American troops

rrcduction of hog cholera serum. A
nlnp involvine the establishment by
th Ppdpral Government of a station
frr tp?;tintr all serum intended for
ahinmpnt in interstate commerce ii
outlined.

Ccxok Stoves, Ranges,

Coal and Wood Heaters,
Oil Cook Stoves and

Oil Heaters, Grates, Etc.

L. H. CALD WELLS
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

were without entrenchments of any
kind. Col. Sasre and the officers in
command of the company were with
out cover of any kind, standing by

SKIN DISEASES OBSTINATE
But they can be cleared away by

purifying the blood and building up
the system with Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. N. W. WInton, Ahoskia, N.
C had a severely affected with,
skin disease. Doctors' medicines
failed to do any good, but two bot-
tles of the Remedy made perfect
cure. "I cannot say too much in
praise of Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy."
he writes.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy is pro-
nounced by many the best blootf
medicine in the world. By purify-
ing the blood and renewing the
health and strength of the body, it
drhres away rheumatism, indigestion,
riorvoua dyspepsia, scrofula, eczem

ad other ill9 that come from bad
Mood. Your druggist should have
It; rf not send us one dollar for largo
bttle. Remedy Sales Corporation,
CWlotte, N. C.

Mrs. Joe Person's Wash should be
used m connection with the Remedy
for the cure of sores and the relief
of inflamed and congested surfaces.
It is especially valuable for women,
and should always be used nl"
erations.

the troops directing the fire at the
Mexican snipers, lhe remainder oi
the United States troops were held
in reserve and they were all biting
their tongues to get in the mixup with
the Mexicans.

I was on the ground firing for all
I was worth.

ELMER HELGREN,
Co. A, 12th Inf. SC&! S3ZS2

Fine Porkers Complaint About
Roads Christmas Trees Christ,
mas

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Lumberton, R. F. D. 5, Dec. 20
The weather has been fine for Bait-

ing down pork and the brethren hive
been making use of it. Mr. A. H.
West recently dressed two pigs. One
was 2 years old and it weighed 411
lbs., while the other was only 10
months old and weighed 254 lbs.
Mr. M. E. Phillips dressed 5 that
gave him a little more than 1300
pounds, Messrs. A. S. Pitman and
W. H. Smith killed two at about
15 months of age that weighd 333
each, and the writer killed two at
15 months of age that were scrub
and Poland China mixed, but they av-
eraged 278 pounds after being dress-
ed. Several others have killed some
very nice ones but we have not the
figures of their weierhts at hand.

The present condition of several
of our public roads is cause for much
complaint. With the very large
amount of money the taxpayers have
paid into the treasury for road im-
provement it would seem that some
real concrete manifestations of it
would follow.

It is a source of real pleasure to
know that Rev. Mr. Seabolt is allowed
to rema'n on his present field anoth-
er year.

We filled our appointment at Oak-to- n

Saturday and Sunday and were
greeted by our usual much-interest- ed

congregations. Among the visitors
Sunday we were pleased to notice
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wallace, who
have moved into that community from
Dillon, S. C.

Mr. K. C. Stone who has been a
student at Buies Creek -- since its fall
opening, is spending his Christmas
vacation with hi3 parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Stone. Miss Bes"sie
Stanton who has charge of the pub-
lic school at Oakton left Friday to
spend the holidays with home folks
at Rowland.

The Sunday school will have a
Christmas tree at the church Friday
night, and there will be a Christmas

STATE NEWS
Chicod township of Pitt county h

Marring the Monotony
(A. Walter Utting, in New York Sun)
If H the days were bright ones,

Without a hint of rain.
The very sun would torture

Our happiness to pain; .

We'd leng for storm and tempest,
To come to us again

If nil the rays were bright ones,
Without a hint of rain.

If all the nights were starlit
And bathed in moonbeams fair.

The moon would lose its beauty,
The sky its charm oft rare;

As sobs must tw:n the laughter,
Li'r's half would be our share

If all the nights were starlit
And bathed in moonbeams fair.

Were Myrtle always smiling
I'd die. purfeited quite

VFh happiness. So often
Se frowns darksome night.

Get mad? Not 1. for living
With her wou'd not scm rijht

V.'f Myrt'e always smiling
I'd die surfeited quite.

FT ATE NEWS
T-- " Corporntion Commission ha

icc,,rH statement show'ne the tp

totil rcsoi'rc? and liabilities
rf Rtte. .private, 'savVfrs banks 5n
fri' c"TTiT)2T,i',5 in North Cro'Ha nt

r'! rf b"5ne-- 3 Novemhc' 10. 1915
ta rn- - the ioT?a,5'i w d'orease ae

omn-r- M to Octher 31. 1914. The
shows for the period a ne

ircr?"Fe in r?sovrces and l:aViUtis
r 743'O0.6O rvnd embraces , 417
b""1", including 21 branches.'

T'-- o poTTr'fr'tion nf th Preshv- -

voted $50,000 bonds for roads.
.Numbers of able lawyers m dif

ferent sections of the State have re
cently expressed the view that there DO YOU HAVE TROUBLEis considerable question as to now,

starting your car these cold mornings? If so you can't be us-

ing THAT GOOO GUL.F GASOLINE. Demand it of your deal-

er and see the differen ce .

A. V. G. wishART,
Agen , GUi.F REFINING COMPANY

Phoe 195

and the Christmas card, the Yule log,
plum pudding and mine pie came from
England.

The custom of decorallng the
churches is said. to have come from
Bible times and the use of holly is
from the heathen. They would hang
the green boughs about their houses
to shelter the fairies and wood
sprites.

We sincerely wish the editor of
The Robesonian and all the great host
of readers the very best Christmas
ever, and extend to all the compli-
ments of the season.

J. M. FLEMING.

under the new State-wid- s primary
act the Superior Court judges shall
be nominated and at the instance of
W. P. Stacy, who assumes the judge-
ship for the eighth judicial district,
January 1, Attorney General Bickett,
has made a ruling that the judges will
be voted for in the primaries of their
;ir.mcdiate district only.

Greensboro News, 17th: Sentence
of six years in the Fed'ral peniten-
tiary at Atlanta and a fine of $500
was passed in United States court
vesterd.y upon Frank Srvbes, the
Forsyth county butcher who, with the
fid of his two sons, made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to intinrdate and
bribe Federal officers C. F. Neeley

nd J. II . Johnston after they had
Wated a laro-- quantity of linuor on
ths Snipes farm near Kemersville.
The boys, Charlie and Jim, received
three years each.

trin rhvrch in Ra'eigh has adopt-
ed r'olut:or.s pledging $20,000 to-v- -r

"n endowment fund of $200,000
fry ppre Institute and appealing to

LUfilBERTON MM KITCHENGO TO'
THE

t" Presbyterians and friends of the
fcV.ooI throughout the State to raise
the remaining $180,000. A campaign
to r?ise the fynd is to be launched at
once. James' R. Young, State Com.
missioner of Insurance, is chairman
of the board of trustees.

Colored Man Diea of Scalds
From the Maxton Scottish Chief

it is learned that John Eddie Mc-Inty-

colored, of Scotland county,
while at work in the plant of the
Maxton Mfg. Co.'s veneering plant
on the 11th inst. fell into the vat
where logs are boiled to prepare
them for the shaving machine and
was so fearfully scalded that death
resulted Tuesday of last week.

Truth is Stranger Than Fiction
Lee County News.

A farmer in Robeson county re-- ht

ht-- had to kill one of his

trre with appropriate ; exercises at
Cedar Grove church, Friday night.

We are told that Christmas as a
'estival is older than Christianity and
more widely spread. In pagan days
men kept at this season the festival
of the new birth of the sun, rejoic.
ing that its "return march" would
bring promise of renewed warmth
and vegetation. Among the Romans
at this season no war-wa- s declared
and no capital executions were air
lowed. The hymns of Saturn were

Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters for week

endin? Dec. 20. 1915.
Herbert Blanks. L. R. Brown. Mis-- s

Arrenia Boldin. B. G. Camnbell, E.
H. Daurick,' Mrs. EHie Edwards,
Mrs. Stella King. Murray Gordon,
Mr. ,T. C. KemD. Wilter "McLean,
Miss Alice Mclean. M:ss Dora Nor- -
ris. MissNannie Phillips.

Persons ealliner for these letters

(Elm street, near Seaboard station) for your Christmas candies.
Fresh candies made daily. Chocolates packed in fancy boxes.
All kinds of nuts and fruits,cigars, etc., at attractive prices. The
best .place to get your Christmas goodies.

The NEW YORK CAFE in connection.

Meals at all hours. Fresh selected Norfolk oysters received daily.
Give us a call.

JAMES PAPPAS, Prop'r.

Livery Stable Burned at Red Springs
Fire at Red Springs early Thursday

momine destroyed the livery and feed
stable of C. P. Jackson, together with
15 head of horses and mules and all
other contents. There was no insur-anc- e.

The fire company was unable
will please ell for advertised letters.; the' substitute for our Christmas car hogs last week on account of it hav-

ing broke its jaw bone while- - eating
to r"nder aid as the fir had gain-
ed too nv'eh headway before it was
discovered.

D. D. FRENCH, P. M. ols Gifts and presents to the poor
a sweet potato. ini
from Grimm's" Fairy Tales.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Owes Her Good Health to Chamber

Iain's Tablets
"T owe pond health to Cham

writes Mrs. R. G

. made this Roman feast the ancestor
Worked in the Hay Field of our modern Christmas. The Christ- -

Arthur Jones, Allen, Kas., writes: mas festival, of the Nativity was not
"I have been troubled, with bladder j fixed until the fourth century. Be-
er 1 kidney troubles for a eood many fore that time it was a moveable
years. If it wrr? not for Foley Kid- - feast and celebrated in every month
nry Pills I would never be able to from October to April. But since that
work in the hay field." Men nd time December the 25th has been

SubscriptionNeff. Crookston, Ohio. "Two years (THE R0BESCN1ANimim. H4 and tiU mrnllu.rt T was an invalid due to stomach hose, irn www v 1,50 year.trouble. I took three bottles of wmeapastjmddle-ag- e find-the- se Christmas with all people. 1U'11ffiStin HtiKKkt Pll.lX fcr 3pilla a splendid remedy for weak, ov-- 1 Our idea of the Christmas tree isthese Tablets and have snee been in
th Kt of health." Obtainabta ev- -

SOU) BV BRL'CGlSTSIVtKlV.MERferworked or diseased kidneys. Sold from Germany; Santa Claus from
even' where. .. Holland; the stocking from France,erywhere.


